An Adventure Begins:
Picture Books of Distinction in 2006

Bateman, Teresa. *Keeper of Soles*, illustrated by Yayo. Holiday


Cooper, Elisha. *Beach*. Orchard.

Cunnane, Kelly. *For You Are a Kenyan Child*, illustrated by Ana Juan. Atheneum.


Hatzoff, Isabella and Craig Hatkoff and Dr. Paula Kahumbu. *Owen and Mzee*, photos by Peter Greste. Scholastic.


Poole, Josephine. *Beauty and the Beast*, illustrated by Angela Barrett. Knopf.


Shore, Diane. *This is the Dream*, illustrated by James Ransome. Amistad.


Smith, Lane. *John, Paul, George, and Ben*. Hyperion.


Willems, Mo. *Don’t Let the Pigeon Stay Up Late*. Hyperion.


